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Equipment & Tools
2001 Mercury Grand Marquis LS 4
door automobile, 58,800 miles, very
clean
John Deere 310A diesel backhoe
w/cab
2 backhoe buckets (1) 12” & (1) 24”
1961 Trail Mobile 40’ semi trailer
w/shelving, electric ran w/lights,
stairs, no leaks, w/title
New Holland Speedrower self
propelled swather w/12’ header
WW 2000 16’ double axle bumper
pull enclosed trailer w/ramp

Country/Estate

Auction

Saturday * February 17, 2018 * 10:00am
1355 20 Road * Fruita, Co
Credit Cards Accepted
(a 3% charge will be added)

Equipment & Tools

12”, 6” augars
Big Rhino 6’ 3pt swivel blade
Cushman 3 wheel cart w/dump bed,
gas motor
6’ 3pt brush hog
Homemade quick attach type bucket
forks
250 gallon propane tank on trailer
80% full
Hand crank lift
18 steel posts/drill stems 3” X 7½’,
misc pipe various lengths & sizes,
approx (33) 30’ + 2” drill stem, pipe
racks
To get text reminders
(2) 16’ feeder panels, 16 various
lengths of stock panels, stall hay
for our Auctions please
branding iron stove
Text “auctions” to 95577 4 feeders,
pieces of steel 3’X4’ ditch bridges,
1984 Bro 16’ gooseneck double axle
grain augers, boomers, misc pipe
stock trailer
rollers, nylon ropes, lead ropes,
New Holland 1032 Stackliner pull type
twitch, gas cans, bug zapper, meat
stack wagon
saw, electric fence items, oils &
John Deere side delivery rake
lubes, metal mail box, water pumps,
John Deere 347 twine tie small bailer
electric motors, metal water cooler,
1993 GMC 1500 single cab 4X4 short
electric cords, garden hoses, hay
bed automatic pickup
bags, Hackamore bridles & bits,
Lincoln Ranger 250 welder w/29 hours hydraulic oil, metal cabinet, misc
w/Kohler gas engine, near new
PVC & sprinkler parts, ATV sprayer,
Oxy & acetylene tank set w/gauge &
aluminum ladder, coolers, shop vac,
hose
extension ladder, John Deere 14 Se
Small oxy & acetylene set on cart
gas push mower, buggy whip, baler
w/gauges & hoses
twine, sprayers, pitch forks, scoop
Oxygen tank & 3 acetylene tanks
shovel, 2 hay feeder bags, 2 stall
Lincoln SP-170 T wire fed arc welder
panel gates 12’, cinder blocks &
w/tank on stand
decorator bricks, wheel barrow,
Hypertherm Powermax 30 plasma
3½’ X 6’ homemade cage, 8’ chain
cutter on stand
link, oval stock water tanks, (1) 6”
Small
gas
smelting
pot
aluminum gated pipe, misc chain
aaa
Metal work table
link gates, approx 30 steel posts, 20
Homemade 10’ single axle bumper
irrigation tubes
pull trailer w/mounted tool box, no
title
CP Auction Service
Before you have an
Large roll ½” aluminum cable
estate (yard) sale...
1996 Honda 4 wheeler 300 Fourtrax
$ Call Me! $
4X4 w/front & back racks
970-260-5577
Craftsman approx 2013 riding mower
Sell it all in one day...
the auction way!
w/grass catcher, very little use
We will organize & sell everything for you!
General 3pt post hole digger

Equipment & Tools
Peterson 100+ lbs anvil
Waterloo 9 drawer tool chest
Chicago 12 speed drill press
Porter Cable 60 gallon upright air
compressor
Miller Thunder Bolt 225V arc welder
AC shielded
4”, 6”, 8” & 10” irrigation pipe rollers
7,000lb heavy duty service jack
12 ton pipe bender hydraulic jack
type
Pentax transit w/tri pod
1-4 & 1-6 Place saddle stands,
copper fittings, floor & bottle jacks,
wall mount saddle stands, tap & die
set, bridle, yard tool racks, electric
box, misc scrap iron, square tubing,
all thread cordless drills, hammer
wrench, tool boxes, chop saw,
grinder, grease guns, misc electric
wire, 150-vise, misc welding rod,
log chains, lantern, Yale trolley,
chain hoists, misc hydraulic hose,
older chain saw, misc nuts-bolts &
screws etc, propane tanks, tarps,
misc sized tires, fittings, electric
fence charger, 36” & 24” pipe
wrenches, Challenger Diamond
plate tool box, 2 hi lift jacks, post
pounders, metal saw horses,
hammers, 4 ways, wrench sets,
metal bolt bins, Sawzall, electric
saws, hand saws, crescent
wrenches, sockets, battery charger,
screw drivers, pliers, cutters, allen
wrenches, files, chisels, air tools,
bench grinder, drill bits, vise grips,
pipe wrenches, portable air tank,
Rubbermaid yard cart, jumper
cables, heavy electric cords, GMC
air compressor, grinding wheels,
angle grinder, welding gauges,
welding tips, multiples of most hand
& power tools, nylon straps, misc
new steel
Husqvarna LC 221A AWD push
mower, very little use
Stihl gas weed eater
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Household & Antiques

Household & Antiques

2 metal patio chairs & end tables,
Nice tiger oak dresser w/mirror
cement yard art - frog - turtle - bird
Hall tree w/bench & mirror
bath etc, iron wheels, metal horses 2 iron patio tables w/4 chairs each
people etc, old suitcases, enamel
2 cement hitching posts & 2 cement
kettle, single trees, plastic patio
cowboy statues
chairs, X-mas decorations, Post
And More! Montgomery Wards #4 bell from
Office locking metal cabinet w/key,
Meeker school house
Guns & Misc
mop bucket, cream cans, cast iron
3 hand saws
1. Colt single action made in 1912,
bells big & small, coal buckets, barn
Dominion electric hair dryer
38-WCF 4 3/4” barrel, SN-320804 Chain saw
lantern, electric dryer
Starr Orchard Grand Junction, Co
And More!
2. Colt Frontier 6 shooter single action wooden box
made in 1905, 44-40, 4 3/4” barrel, Anvil back is broken
Estate of Jim Lang
SN-261232
2 wooden wishing wells
Auctioneers Note:
Resistol 7 1/4 straw cowboy hat &
*
We will start at 10:00am with
3. NIB Charter Arms 38 Special Police American 7 1/8 felt w/box
Household & Antiques approx 45
Bulldog, SN-815549
1975 ish Ridgeway grandfather clock
minutes.
4 drawer filing cabinet, flowered
* Then guns & tools.
4. Charter Arms 22 bolt rifle
couch - loveseat & matching rug,
w/Simmons scope, SN-9210015
entertainment center, misc knick
* Equipment will sell at noon.
knacks & glassware, cast iron
Terms: Cash, Credit Card or Good Checks
5. US M 1917 Eddystone bolt rifle
Phillips 66 truck & John Deere
Day of Sale. FOOD SERVED!
30-06, SN-1114841
tractor, electric Weber BBQ, 4 piece
Corning Ware bowl set, Apple tea
6. Stevens M 58 20 gauge bolt
kettle, microwave stand on wheels,
shotgun, SN-N/A
3 cookie jars, GE 7.0 cubic ft chest
Before you have an
freezer, Kenmore 22 upright fridge/
estate (yard) sale...
7. NIB New England Fire Arm 4-10
freezer, Polaroid & Konica cameras
single shot, SN-NB239024
older, Bearcat 211 scanner, belts &
buckles, misc picture frames,
970-260-5577
Ammo; 300 Win mag, 30-30, 22, 22
clothesline clothespin bag, Rival
Sell it all in one day...
bird shot
roaster oven, Wagner cast iron
the auction way!
Weaver Quick Point scope
kettle w/trivot, metal plant table, 3
We will organize & sell everything for you!
And More! park benches

Electric weed blowers, brooms, barrel
dolly, 4 folding chairs, stove mat,
electric roster w/3 compartments,
plastic tubs, shovels, scoop shovels,
tree trimmer, 10w-40 oil
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Thanks for Coming!

